
you’Re thE ones emitTing GreenHouse gases!
aka "hoW cowS and liveStock farmErs cAn heLp us fighT gloBal wArming"

And tHe coW

With The fInancIal sUpport Of:

PresenT



I’M the devil.
i Bet yOu’Ve alReady hearD the news: 

My frIends and i Have Decided 

tO DestrOy thIs planEt. 
we are Very Well OrganizEd.

We arE emiTting 18% of thE grEenhoUse gAses 
That ContrIbute to gLobal warmiNg.

muHahahaHa!
bUt, why Get sO furioUs? 

To be honeSt, we dOn’T wanT this. 
thE truTh is: you Are tHe devIl!

faRrrt!

faRt!

Farrt!

FarrrrRt!

heLlo dEar fRiends.
Do yoU recOgnize Me?



Buh-urrRp!

hoWever, we bUrp onlY 25% of tHe grEenhoUse gAs emIssions 
We arE helD resPonsiBle fOr. 

thE resT is A conSequeNce oF the way You bReed Us. 
beFore i Can eXplaiN this, i Need To reMind You oF somEthing.

unLike What Most Of yoU belieVe, 
The gAses My frIends and i Emit 

Are noT Farts. 

yoU havE a mOnogaStric systEm, whicH means 
The cOlon Is thE maiN digEstivE orgAn. wiTh us cows, 

It is the RumEn, whicH is SituaTed 
At thE froNt of our DigesTive System 

so we buRp! 
unFortuNatelY for the Planet, 

We burP MethanE (Ch4).

i CultiVate The fIelds 

i FertiLize The sOil 

i MaintAin tHe land 

i TransForm Grass into food

we coulD argUe thaT i Am a 
NouriShmenT machiNe, or jUst sImply 

foOd, but Do noT be Fooled. 
i Am onE of The fIrst AnimaLs youR 

ChildRen rEcogniZe.  
thEy caLl me ‘Moo-mOo’, 

Draw Me, sing about Me, tell storieS 
About Me. 

my milk saveS livEs. yoU are prouD to 
Make Great cheeSes wIth it. 

i ProviDe clOthing, tOo.   
i dOn’T blaMe you.

whAt doEs a Cow do? wheN i Feel At eaSe wiTh my enviRonmeNt, i Create A viRtuoUs cyclE With It. 

thIs eaRns mE the righT to Burp Every once in a while.

Bing !

Bing !
Bang !

Bong !

Bong !



so, to mEet tHe neEds oF an Ever Growing 
PopulAtion, euRope – witH the worlD in 
Its wAke – is dEtermIned To:

buT takE a lOok aT thiS …  

Consumption of meat
in kilos/person/year
1995 > 2005 

glObal Meat 
ConsuMptioN is 
ConstAntly 
IncreAsing

as is mIlk cOnsumPtion.

IndusTrialIze 
LivesTock FarminG
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Consumption of milk
in kilos/person/year
1995 > 2005 To feed these great animals, agricultural output has 

to increase. Intensive agriculture therefore requires:
-  Deforestation, so there is more space to produce 

wheat and corn to feed the cattle.
-  The use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers on 

these arti�cial pastures.
-  Fossil fuels to maintain the mechanization of 

mass-production.

An example in Europe:
During the post-war period, a 
socio-political time marked by food 
shortages and fueled by the bright 
promises of technology, the EU countries 
deliberately engaged in a policy of 
agricultural modernization: 
they focused on the output of machines, 
soils, plants… and animals!

so long, virtUous Cycle!

we have been chasEd ofF our lands, leavIng tHem iN the care of mAchineS … on a largE scaLe.

RoaRrRrrRrR!

Pulp!
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Source : The State of Food and Agriculture, FAO, 2009



36%
31%

25%

7%

brEakdoWn of greeNhousE gas emisSions 
Due tO livEstock.

thIs maKes iT easY to ConclUde tHat cOws dOn’T do 
Much Other than contAminaTe thE envIronmenT

*Source : Livestock’s long shadow, FAO, 2006.
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As you can see, production 
and transportation are heavily 
dependent on large 
amounts of fossil fuels 
(ventilation, heating, 
equipment, fuel, processing, 
packaging, distribution, etc.)

thE supPly cHain Has bEcome long ...     Long ...     Very Long ... we are Still burpiNg, but All uNder The sAme roOf.

Food processing plant 

buRp!

Burrp!
Buurp!

buRp!

i Meant to sAy it as weLl. 

The amount of greenhouse gas emissions from ruminants 
and manure are signi�cant probably due to the large 
number of animals. The high concentration of animals
in feedlots often leads to soil and water pollution to the 
point where the amount of rubbish and urine produced 
completely exceeds the absorption capacity of the 
surrounding land.

Large quantities of cattle 
dung are spread around 
the same land, and its 
slow decomposition emits 
31% of the methane 
coming from livestock.*

anD we Are pOoping 
There tOo.

foSsil Fuels
$

Crack !



i Am thEir fErtilizEr.

The di�erent organic materials mineralize 
and enrich the soil naturally while 
allowing continuous coverage of the 
earth. The richer the soil gets, the more 
storage of carbon. It is estimated that 
30% * of CO2 in soils worldwide is stored 
by grasslands.

NITROGEN 
PHOSPHOROUS

CARBON

thEy havEn’T broKen 
thE VirtuOus cycLe!

thE mosT urgEnt rEsponSe is: 
ReducE theSe gaS emiSsions.

buT looK at The dIfferEnce 
BetweeN ghg emisSions:

weLl, humaNs shOuld Eat 
Other stufF thaN beef.

soMe poUltry perhaPs?

er, No, 
i Was tHinkiNg moRe alOng tHe liNes oF pork.

= 27 kg co2

1 kg 

1 kg 

= 6.9 kg co2

1 kg 

= 12.1 kg co2

buT bewaRe! 

When we talk about the climate, the 
intensi�cation of monogastrick livestock 
farming also poses some problems: water 
pollution, biodiversity loss, fossil fuel 
dependence, epidemics, poor animal 
welfare, etc.

okAy, we gEt! we get It!

buT mosT impOrtanT of aLl, we are 
neglecting the economic, environmental 
and social functions of cows for a di�erent 
kind of livestock farmer, one which 
constitutes a large group in developing 
countries… 

Small-scalE livEstocK farmeRs!

600 millIon oF the poorEst mEn, 
Women and ChildRen aRe dePendeNt on 

LivesTock FarmiNg foR surVival.

In regions that are too dry or too cold for 
the soil to be cultivated, I am the people’s 
money, their savings, and of course their 
food, providing a nutritional balance for 
their rations. 

$$

$

anD we ShoulD be InspiRed 
By thEir pRactiCes tO try and 
ReducE gas emisSions.

whAt do you meAn?

*Source : White et al., Grassland ecosystems, 2000.

Source : Environmental Working Group
(in the equivalent of CO2 per kilo of produced meat)



CARBONE

i Am onE of Their enerGy soUrces

My dried dung is often used to fuel the �re 
of their furnaces. Some farmers recover 
gases emitted during the decay of my 
droppings and turn them into useful 
energy: that’s biogas!

Biogas

Manure

plUs, therE is An inJustiCe heRe. 
in your opiniOn, 

Who aRe thE firSt peOple To exPerieNce 
The iMpactS of ClimaTe chanGe?

i dOn’T know. baLd peopLe?

no, smalL-scaLe liVestoCk faRmers.

i Am thEir mOtor

More than 1 billion farmers do not use 
any motorized machines. I help to tow, 
plow, and transport. I also replace fossil 
fuels that emit greenhouse gases.

thEy seLl my food most ofteN locAlly

That way, they save on fossil fuels 
used in transportation and the heating 
of selling points.
Short supply chain = fewer GHG 
emissions

i Could also emit less ghg if tHey 
Would give me a more easiLy-diGestiBle dIet 

Studies are trying to �nd out what type of 
diet is the most e�ective to make me emit 
less gas. However, the results depend on 
my breed and my growth stage.

 weLl, they will need to adaPt.

thEy diD not wait for yOu. 
it WouLd be Good for us to Copy Them here.

Their knowledge, institutions and 
traditional practices, well-adapted to local 
conditions and developed over centuries 
in response to environmental changes, 
could be of great value in helping the 
entire livestock sector adapt to the 
variability of the current climate.

Slurry

PasturE

CerealS



To reduce the risk of total loss in case of 
abrupt change, they avoid monocultures 
and keep di�erent livestock breeds at the 
same time.

oh but Yes tHey do!

thEy maIntain 
Plant and AnimaL bioDiverSity

They select di�erent endogenous breeds 
that are naturally adapted to the climatic 
conditions. Globally, livestock farmers 
keep about 40 types of animals and more 
than 8,000 races (source : ETC-group, 
2009).

thEy arE mobilE

They do not hesitate to move their herds 
to areas providing access to critical 
resources during tough times, the rhythm 
of their movements depending on rainfall 
and fodder availability.

thEy woRk toGether 

They share food, manage resources 
together throughout the year; lend their 
herds to one another... They thus promote 
mutual support and exchange of 
knowledge.

so they do nOt neEd heLp.
we must suppOrt tHese Small-scalE farmeRs, 

ProviDing Them With ServicEs, 
TrainiNg, educAtion, veteRinarY care, 

PastoRal fIeld SchooLs, eTc.

Coping skills developed by small-scale 
farmers are not in�nite. They are limited by 
the di�culties they face.

thEy diVersify 
Their prodUctioN and breedS

okAy, but Who dO you mean bY "We"?

you!

we Must suppOrt thEm.



weLl, now You cAn’T blaMe it on tHe coWs anYmore!
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wWw.SmallScaleFarmiNg.orG

arE you a poLicy Maker?

You cAn:
- enCouraGe locAl, regiOnal And nAtionaL 

DialoGues On clImate chanGe anD fooD 
SoverEigntY witH farmeRs.

- supPort PolicIes iN favOr of smalL-scalE 
FarmeRs in euRope And iN devElopiNg coUntriEs.

- prOvide fundS to Help Small-scalE farMers 
ContrIbute to fOod sEcuriTy anD figHt clImate 
Change.

arE you a farmEr?

You cAn:
- coNtinuE to DevelOp suStainAble FarminG 

PracticEs.
- exChangE praCticeS witH smaLl-scAle lIvestocK 

FarmeRs in euRope And iN devElopiNg coUntriEs.
- paRticiPate In locAl, regiOnal And nAtionaL 

DialoGues On clImate chanGe anD fooD 
SoverEigntY witH govErnmeNts aNd locaL 
AuthoRities.

No maTter Your roLe, you Can lEarn More By viSiting: 

arE you a coNsumer?

You cAn:
- inCreasE the awarEness of yOur sUrrouNdingS 

On smAll-sCale LivesTock FarmiNg, climatE 
ChangE and food SoVereignTy.

- imProve your consUmptiOn haBits By suPportinG 
Local aNd sustAinabLe liVestoCk prOductiOn.


